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Powerful Credit Repair Company
Delivering Powerful Results!
Credit Repair Starts Here
Millions of Americans have credit challenges and nearly 60% of all credit reports contain mistakes causing a
negative impact on their credit rating. It is our mission to help people remove questionable negative
items from their credit files to repair and restore their credit. We are committed to helping people rebuild
and re-establish their credit and are dedicated to providing the highest standards of excellence.

Industry Leading Services
We offer industry-leading credit repair services backed with a 100% money-back guarantee. Our credit
repair service is truly unmatched in terms of effectiveness, speed, and our risk-free guarantee. We are
the #1 credit repair company for nearly 20 years. The following outlines our proprietary credit repair
process:
Credit Reports
The very first step is to obtain your credit reports from all 3 major credit
bureaus to know exactly what items are in your credit files. If you have
recent copies of all 3 credit reports (less than 3 weeks old), then simply
forward them to us. If you don't have recent copies of all 3 credit reports,
then we'll gladly assist you in obtaining all 3 for free. Upon accessing your
credit reports, we will conduct a professional analysis of your credit files
to identify all questionable negative items.

FREE

Disputes
Once the questionable negative items have been identified, we get started
with our powerful credit repair services. Unlike other companies, we don't
limit the number of items we dispute at once, nor do we delay our service
for 6 months to 1 year just to collect monthly fees. Contrarily, we dispute
all of your questionable negative items in each of the 3 major credit
bureaus at once, saving you a lot of time and money. We get our job done
right with only 1 round of disputes, collecting zero recurring monthly fees,
and we back it up with our 100% money-back guarantee. Only after our
work is fully performed and completed, which means after all the work has
been done to prepare and submit your disputes to the credit bureaus, will
you then be charged our credit repair fee. Contact us today for a free
consultation and price quote.

Contact
For Pricing

Results
The 3 major credit bureaus have exactly 30 days to investigate your
disputes. After they conclude their investigation process within 30 days,
all 3 major credit bureaus will mail your updated credit reports to you.
You can expect to receive your updated credit reports and view the results
within approximately 30 to 45 days from the day we submit your disputes.

Free Access To
All Credit
Reports &
Scores

David
Lawrence
Credit Repair
Professional
since 1988
815-271-0053

30 to 45 Days

100% Money-Back Guarantee… Simply Unmatched.
No Risk Refund Policy
In the very unlikely event that our credit repair service results in no deletions, you are
entitled to 100% of your money-back, guaranteed.
Zero Risk = Nothing To Lose & Everything To Gain
We are A+ rated with the Better Business Bureau and have a AAA with the Business
Consumer Alliance as well. We are one of the only companies that deliver an
extremely valuable service and back it up with a no-risk refund policy. We truly value
your business and we value all the future referrals you can send our way. We are the
"Real Deal" and we look forward to providing you with an outstanding level of service!
This guarantee is to assure you of our service and is not meant to imply a guarantee
of a specific outcome.

We Have Helped Our
Clients Remove
Questionable Negative
Items, Including:

Current Credit Score Ranges
Excellent
750+
Good
700-749
Fair
650-699
Poor
600-649
Bad
Below 600

Bankruptcies

Charge Offs

Liens

Collections

Judgments

Repossessions

Foreclosures

Late Payments

We’re Better. We’re Faster. And We Back It Up With A 100% Money-Back Guarantee!
We encourage you to obtain more detailed information about our innovative services, to discover why
we're a leading firm in our business, to learn more about our no-risk guarantee, to obtain answers to any
questions or concerns you may have, and to ultimately get started with our powerful credit repair
services. We also highly encourage you to make an appointment so we can provide you with a Free Credit
Report Analysis & Consultation, which will help you identify all questionable negative items in your credit
reports.

Flat fee for complete service: $499 for all cases
Call David Lawrence
David.Lawrence@primenational.com / Phone: 815-271-0053
www.BetterCreditForMe.com

